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STOP DRAGGING YOURSELF 
AROUNDI

If It »*kM all ro«f drag yWM-
mII around It may moan that you havo a 
diotary dofictoncy of Thiamin and Irun. 
To holg corract this condition demand 
graven Omin Iron Tonic Tablet*. $1.00 
and $2.00.
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WATCHED IN CAROLINA CUP
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.TOiile the entries for the 18th annual Carolina Cup 

race meeting do,not close until midnight Saturday. March 
18, whatever dope is spilled regarding what horses may 
take part is just a matter of guess work. >

a well-founded be- 
the 1950 Carolina Cup 

If, three mile* over 18 
timber jumps, will have the clas
siest Hat of timber toppers ever___

It is a recognized fact that the 
King Haiglar race held last Sat
urday as part of the Springdale 
race meeting is a preview of the 
talent that will be listed for the 
Carolina Cup race. ' .

The King Haiglar saw Flare 
Flight, a bay gelding, belonging 
to Alfred Hunt of Pittsburgh, 
edge out Some Gold, the Paul 
Butler bay gelding from Hinsdale,
HI. The time of the race was 
quite a bit slower that recorded 
in 1949 when Some Gold won.

Henry Helgesen, trainer and

Some Gold, says his 
“wasn’t quite ready”, which 

means that when Some Gold 
takes off in the Carolina Cup race 
on March 25, according to Helge 

“hell be fit and ready.” This 
also means that Flare Right, 
Friar’s Melody, Toyford, Mister 
Mars, Killay. Done Sleeping and 
Sea Flare, if they all are in the 
scramble, will find the Illinois 
whirlwind the one/to beat.

There is one report, not veri
fied at this time, that Royal Mis
sion, owned by Leo L. Chandler, 
III, Ligonier, Pa., a seven-year- 
oI; ' 
the
Mission,
scratched at the last minute, much 
to the regret of hundreds of rac
ing fans who regarded him as a 
potential winher. They would like 
to see the Mission start this year.

Just how many of the top notch 
timber toppers will start ih the 
Carolina Cup race is the $64 ques
tion at this time. It will be par
tially answered Sunday after all 
the entries are in. Partially is the 
word for the exact entry list will 
not be known until the names go

Some of the . 
follow the Hunt ___ 
start in Camden on 
right through to 
the Oak Brook Polo v 
Hinsdale, 111., and 
they see some 18 
are free ih stating that

Hunt meetings.
These same _ 

know the racing game 
Z are making Som 
their own for 
clare that if Jockey 
Some Gold will be 
March 25, then Some 
the horse to beat. ___

Until the conditions 
Carolina Cup meeting an 
ceived by Harry D. Kirkove 
fice here, the number of races and 
other iqfprmation is off the rec
ord so far as being official is 
concerned. But if the custom pre
valent for many years past is fol
lowed, one may expect to see a 
seven-event card, starting with 
the Wateree, a mile and a half 
on the flat; the Cherokee, two 
miles over brush; the Carolina 
Cup, three gules over timber; the 
Camden Plate, six furlongs on the 
flat; the Springdale Cup, two 
miles over brush: the Baron De- 
Kalb, mile and a half hurdle race, 
and the Kershaw, a mile on the 
flat.

As a memory refresher for the 
thousands of fans who regularly 
attend the Springdale meeting, 
Tintegelation was winner of the 
Wateree last year. Iseeyou won

r. She’s i 
at a Bed Greee na-

tleaal aqeatie teheel fer water safe
ty aad nut graft haadUng.
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CsccaTiony

* Streamlined
* Flex-Seat and Back
* Resilient Action
* Air Cooled

Construction
* Washable

BAKED ENAMEl
* Durable, Sturdy. 

Heavy Tubular Steel

ONLY- $1.00
Here's glamor for your town, porch or terrace 
v— a colorful 4-piece Ensemble that's a$ hand
some cm-it is beautiful. Easily moved, because 
the light-weight, but durable construction makes 
it easy to carry these pieces. Choose your pieces 
in Jled, Green or Yellow ... all with smart, Con-| 
trasting, white enamel frames. Wonderful value 
at the price!

Your Choice of Red, Green and Yellow 

LIMITED NUMBER TO SELL AT

ONLY
DOWN

Each Week
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the Cherokee, Done Sleeping, Al
vin Untermyer’s brown gelding 
and trained by W. B. Cocks, won 
the Carolina Cup race. Tourville 
won the Camden Plate. Scuttle- 
man was winner of the Springdale 
Cup. Dillsburg won the Baron De- 
Kalb and the winner of the Ker
shaw was Wonderprinz, a Ger
man importation.

4-H Girls Learn To 
Sew and Save In 
Clothing Project

spring and 
ocketbooks,

With one eye on 
the other on their 
South Carolina 4-H Club girls are 
off to a good start in the 1950 Na
tional 4-H Clothing Achievement 

gram. Last year more than 8,- 
girls throughout the state 

took part in the activity.
Interest in the program is al

ways keen because every young 
lady—whether she’s 10 or 20— 
likes pretty clothes. Local club 
leaders and extension agents teach 
the girls to select attractive pat
terns, buy good fabrics, and plan 
a practical wardrobe. Hats, bags 
and other accessories are design
ed, too, at a considerable savings.

In addition to these accom
plishments, members have a 
chance to earn recognition for 
outstanding achievements in 
clothing work. The Spool Cotton 
Company, sponsor of the pro
gram, provides scholarship awards 
of $300 each to the 12 top rank
ing girls in the nation; an all-ex- 

National 4-H 
in Chicago for 

state champion; and gold medals 
for county winners 

The 1949 state award went to 
Nancy Roberts of Lancaster. 
Count^med^ were presented to

e program Is conducted 
upervisi
Extension Service,

pense trip to the 
Club Congress i;

der the supervision of the Co 
opesative

A commercial tomato that ripens 
juat before apple-picking time has 
been developed for orchardlsts to 
provide a longer season of em
ployment for extra hands needed 
for harvesting.

Saturday,
1950
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2 P. M. Shorp 
... RAIN OR SHINE ...

SPRINGDALE COURSE, Camden, S. C.
.... 7 RACES SCHEDULED

"CAROLINA CUr-over Timber
/* ^ V-’ -I » •

Springdale, Steeplechaje-over Brash 
The Camden Plate-on the Flat . 

The Waleree-ever Hurdles 
The Cherokee Steeplechase-over Brash 

The Baron DeKaIMver Hurdles 
The Kershaw-on
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The Committee 
Horry D. Kirkover, Chairman

Telephone 557 I ’ H
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20 Reasons Why People are Saying
. V /

yon canTt beat
: .'> . ?; ; ...

1. America's Lowest-Priced Straight-8 T. All-Cushioned “Travelox" Ride

PHmm983

M. Loweat-Priced Car Offering CM 
Hydra-Matic Drive

Optional on nU modolt at axtra eott.

3. The Meet Beautiful Thing on Wheels
4 ■ /

4. Famous Silver Streak Engines-^
Choice of New, More Powerful 
Straight Eight or Six *

5. World Renowned Rend Record for 
Economy and Long Life

•• Super-Safe, Super-Strong All Steel 
f Bodies by Fisher ~~~

•• Distinctively Beautiful Sweep- 
Stream Rear Fender Ensemble

9; Spacious, Luxurious Interiors Fea
turing Arm Rests, Assist Cords and 
Quality Floor Coverings

1#. Wide, Comfortable Seats With 
Restfully Contoured Cushions

11, Wide, Easy-Access Doors

19* Better, Safer Driver View with 
. Extra Wide, Curved Windshield

Ultra-Styled Dial Cluster Dash
14* Handi-Grip Parking Braka onOash

IS. Finger-Tip Starter Button
IS. Full Chremium Windshield an 

Rear Window Meldings
IT. Twig Duct Outside Air 

and Ventilating System
Large, Fully-Lined
Luggage

Trask

Self-Lockiag

SS. Smoother, aaier *uoin«—- 
Pressure Tires on Broad Rim*
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